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12%

16%

23%

28%

29%

34%

38%Improving the 
health care system

Dealing with the 
situation in Iraq

Dealing with the costs 
of college education

Improving the 
job situation

Addressing 
global warming

Defending the country 
from terrorist attacks

Dealing with 
immigration


Which one or two of the following issues are 

the most important to you personally?
2007

27%

36%

20%

14%

N/A

16%

12%





 











            



            

           







           



            

           

         





38%

68%

48%
54%

45%

38%

61%59%
54%

30%

48%
45%

March 2001 April 2004 May 2005 May 2006 April 2007 April 2008

Very/fairly satisfied Very/fairly dissatisfied

How satisfied are you with the quality of 
the country’s political leadership today?











 

        





          



            

          









             

           

        

            





          

             



            



39%

7%

10%

7%

16%

9%

11%

17%

7%

31%

Very positive Somewhat positive
Very negative Somewhat negative

Barack Obama

Bill Clinton

Hillary Clinton

John McCain

George W Bush

64%

16%

52%

24%

37%
37%

32%
28%

22%

62%
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71%

21%

81%

11%

43%
39%

63%

25%

73%

14%

56%

28%

Ready to elect NOT ready to elect

Your Generation The Country

Woman African
American

Person over 
age 70

Woman African
American

Person over 
age 70
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27%

28%

39%

57%

67%

76%

80%

Major/secondary source of news for me

Television

Internet news 
Web sites

Family/friends

Community/
city newspaper

Professors

Online social 
networking sites

Internet blogs





 

 















   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   



          



              

     

           



            

           

 

   








           



           

 

             

 





 





        







        

             

           



    





          







          



   





40%

51%
54%

14%

85%

58%

47% 45%

May 2004 May 2005 May 2006 April 2008

Excellent/good Not so good/poor

How would you describe the state of the nation’s economy?





 



             

             





            



           

           

            





          



    

            

    

            

             

         

         

            

         



            





          







 




          

      





           



 

              

           

        

           











           



           



27%

42%

49%

66%

I worry about this very/somewhat often

Finding a good-
paying, quality job

Having too much 
student loan debt

Not being able to 
afford health care

Having too much 
credit card debt





 









              





       

           

            


 



































































































       
       
       
       
       


           



            

      



          













 


             





              

        

             



             

















            

              





10%

16%

22%

31%

39%

40%

52%

Very/fairly interested in a job/career in this area

Work for a socially 
responsible company

Work for nonprofit 
community org or 

foundation

Work for government

Public school 
teacher

Lawyer

Nursing

Military

Public 
service is 
major part 
of career

36%

68%

62%

74%

31%

62%

67%





 



   

     

  



          

           








           

            



            





      



             




  





             









       







 





    

 

             




          

          

           





 



          



           

           

     

     



59%

38%

Favor

Oppose

Would you favor or oppose Congress restricting funding for 
the Iraq war as a way to limit President Bush’s ability to send 
additional troops to Iraq?





 

 

  

             



         
























      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      

      
      
 







                







    



             






